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[ Doc. No. 175. J Ho. 
EW YORK-INHABITANTS OF-CHEROKEE J DI 
• 
MARCH 5, 183.2. 
Ref erred to the C ommittcc of the Vhol Hou c on the stllte of th nio , 
• 
'I'o the Senate and House of Repre entativea of the Unitecl. fates of ..imericn. ii 
Congre,a a semb1ed: 
The memorial of the undersigned, inhabitant of the city of " w York, 
RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTS: 
( Doc. No. 175. ] 
· ng the aborigines, have been ar~ested whi)e ~caceab]y residin _ within th 
territory, and condemned to an rnfamous pum hment, which th y r 110 
nder~oing in a Georgia pri on, for no other offence than a rcfu I to 
an oath of allegiance to that State as a separate member of the conf d • 
racy. 
Your memorialists further represent, that no step have been ak n 
the Government of the United tates to prevent these manifes• viol tion 
its laws and its treaties, or to compJy with its solemn guarantee: They would 
therefore, as citizens of the United States, and deeply intere ted in the cha-
racter of their common country for humanity and good faith, re pectfull ~, 
but earnestly, entreat your honorable bodies to adopt such mca urc in th 
case referred to, as shall enforce the observance of the laws of the Union 
preserve inviolate the faith of treaties solemnly executed, vindicate the con. 
stitutional authority of the Federal Government, and secure our nationa 
character from lasting shame and reproach. 
